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AN AcT relating to 1aw8; Eo amend aeclions 24-806 and 49-905, Reissue Revised
scatut€s of Nebraska; to changc nomlnating Provisiong for mcmber6hiP
on judicial nomlnatlng comissions, to change DroviBions relatlnE t.o
reinbursmcnt for mcnbcra of Ehc Comiaslon on Unifom Stalc Lawai
to change nembership provigiona; ed to repeal the origlnal
aectioDs.

Be it enacled by the Deople of the Stale of Nebraaka,

Section 1. Section 2{-806, Reissue Reviaed SEatuEes of Nebraaka, is

24-805- (1) Lawyer menbers and alternate Lawyer membera of any
judlcial nominating comisslon shalI be menber3 of Ehe bar of bhe gtatse of
Nebraska and ahalt reaide 1n the judicial di8Crtc! or area of che atate aeryed
by Lhe comi6Eion excepL aE provided in aubsection (2) of this Eection. Not
more than two lawyer menber8 of each comlssion shall be regisEered members of
the eame political party or category, and not more than two alternate lawyer
menberB shall be registered menbers of the same political party or category.
Nominations fox laHyer msbera of each comission shall be eolicibed ln
wrl,ttng by the clerk of lhe suprene court from all the lawyers of Ehe district
or area aeryed on or bcfore septenber 1 of each even-nunbered year'
Nomj,nations of lawyer menbers 6ha11 be nade iD writing and filed in lhe office
of tshe Clerk of lhe Suprse Court on or bcfore Octaber 1 of, each even-nunbered
year. Each nonination of a lawyer member sha11 be accompanied by a writt'ea
conaent of che noninee to aerve aE a medber of bhe comiEsi'on if elected. The
nomlnabioDa shall be solicited and distributed cR tshe ballot by Ehe Clerk of
rhe supreme court fram the l"egally recognized :Polltica1 PartieE and in 6uctr a
mamer as will pemj.t the final 6el,ectj.on !o be made within the required
political parcy, *e +eaet trc qial+{+€d *ai4fffi oha* 5e affii*aeed {G s€h
!oe*++* l2l rf solicltscd nomiaations are in8ufficie4q +aeu*+++i+as
ffiii€#i,ffi ffi n€de to provide tre candidates f ron the pemissible polilical
partiea for each vacancy, Lhe Executive Coucil of the NebraEka State Bar
Asaociaiion, within ten days after the last day for filing nominations, shall
nominate addilional candidaccs for Lhe posltion so thaE there 3ha11 be e +re
qualified candidate €anddda+* for each position. Such candidaEes need not
reside in Ehe judiciaL district or area served by Euch judicial noninatinE
comLss ion.(3) The clerk of the supreme Court tha1l mail a ballot with che name
of each noninee Eo all members of the bar of Ne:braska residing in the judicial
di8tricE or area designatlng a date ac least ten dayE and not more than
fourteen days after the daEe of such nailing by ghe clerk of Ehe SuDreme Court
when the ballots will bc opened and cauted. Thc ballobe sha11 be couLed by
a board conai6Eing of the clerk of the suprme CourE, Ehe SecreEary of State,
and thc Allorney General or by alternates deaignated by any of thm lo gerye
in hi8 or her place. The cl,erk of the supreme court sha11 insure tba! the
elecLion is so conducted as co naintain hhe aecrecy of the balloL and lhe
validiEy of the results. The candidate of Ehe required political party
receiving Lhe highegt nuhlccr of votes sha1l be considered aa having been
elecEed to lhe comission. The candidate of the required political party
rccelving Ehe next highests numbar of votes shall be considered as havlng been
elected an alternate lauyer merber of lhe conmigsion and sha1l serve as a
lawyer nesber of the comlssion in the event of, a lawyer meElber vacancy of the
sile polilical party or category on the 3omission crealed ej'ther by
resignation or disqualificatlon. rn the case of a rcaignation, an alternate
lavyer member shall continue to serve as a nember of the comission until the
tem of office of his or her predccessor *pires.

({) In any election when nore than one lawyer member of a Judicial
noninating comission is to be elected, the noninees shall be submitted
without designation of the tem. Each voEer shalL be instructed Lo vote for
aa many nominees as there are vacancies Lo be fil'1ed. The candidate receivlng
the highest. number of votes shaLl be considered as having been elect,ed for the
longesL Eem. The candldaEe receiving Ehe nexE highest nunber of votes 5ha1L
be demed Eo have been elected for next to the longesE tem, and If an
alt,crnaEe lawyer menber or menbers are to be elected, the candidaEc or
candidaLes receiving the third and fourth highest nudcer of votes shall be
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alemed elected a6 tshe artemte laryer manber or me&bera. r[ caae of lies theietemiBtioD sha1l be cde by lot by the couting board.Sec. 2. Sectlon rl9-905, Reiaaue Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska, iausded to read:
!t9-905. There my be appropriated a Bu suf f icist to reinburseaDeont+ee meobera of the comiaaion on unifom sLate Lawa for their neceaaaryexpsaea in lrerfoming the dutiea of Cheir officee aa lrrowided in sectionB

81-11711- to 81-1U?- +G eta+e sq'}€'E€+,- to def,ray the cost of prinling thecomissioD t a relprta, ild to oa]re a contributioD f or the €ai€ purpoaeE aetforth heiir' in section {9-904 or behaLf of tbis atater- to the NatioDa1Confer@ce of C@iaai@era ou UDifom State LarE.

sections 49-905, Rej.saue RevisedStatutea of Nebra8ka, are repealed
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